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PURPOSE OF STUDY
Minnesota ranks among the top seven states in number of nursing home
beds per 1000 persons +65 years of age and fifth in its overall rate of
institutionalization. This situation is of great concern to the state
legislature because of attending Medicaid costs. In 1983, two pieces of
legislation were passed in an effort to contain the cost of nursing home care
and a new state reimbursement system was implemented. At the same time, a
Prospective Payment System (P.P.S.) was implemented for Medicare patients
admitted to hospitals. The purpose of this study is to examine waiting times,
wait lists and their outcomes as one measure of an early effect of these public
policies which impacted upon nursing homes in less than a year. The policies
are as follows:
Federal implementation of P.P.S. for hospital Medicare patients.
Seventy-nine percent of the states' hospitals were being reimbursed
on this system prior to the study.
March 15, 1983 - Minnesota moratorium on building further nursing
home beds (although 490 approved beds were in various stages of
completion during the study).
March 15, 1983 - Minnesota moratorium on change of certification
status of nursing home beds to the skilled level of care.
July 1, 1983 - Rule 50 (new state reimbursement system) imple-
merited.
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Background for Study
For elderly Americans, federal legislation enacted in 1965 provided
remarkable gains through passage of Titles XVIII and XIX (Medicare and Medicaid)
of the Social Security Act and enactment of the Older Americans Act (programs of
social service). The escalating costs of these social benefits are of
increasing public concern. Comparing 1965 federal expenditures with 1985 esti-
mates, total costs have risen as follows (I):
1965 1985
Health care 1 Billion 76.4 Billion
Retirement income 17.5 Billion 170.4 Billion
Services (housing .4 Billion 9.2 BiHion
food, stamps, etc.)
Total 18.9 Billion 256 Billion
% of total Federal outlays 16% 27.6%
spent for the elderly
Federal spending for the elderly is second only to spending for national
defense. In spite of this, the United States began these programs much later
than many other nations and commits about 7 percent of the GNP for all elderly
services compared to European nations which spend 6 to 10 percent of their GNP
on retirement, and survivors and disability programs alone. (1)
Social Security and Medicare, which are financed through their own system of
tax collection, account for most federal spending on the elderly in the U.S.
Each dollar used for services to the elderly is spent as follows:
25^ - hospital and medical benefits
57? - cash retirement/survivors' benefits
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9? - veterans' benefits and retirement benefits for
military and other federal employees
7? - supplementary security income
2? - other programs
The multiplicity of social insurance programs has contributed to the
reduction of public assistance costs and resulted in lowering the poverty rate
among the elderly from 28.5 percent in 1966 to 14.6 percent in 1982. (1)
However, public costs are escalating so rapidly that it is essential to reconsider all
programs. Current issues basically center around new criteria for distributing
public resources. Should they be based on age, a specified degree of need, or
some mix of both?
The number of aged persons continues to increase and will continue to do
so. Currently 11.3 percent of the population is over 65 years of age, compared
to 4 percent in 1900 and a projected 21.1 percent in 2030. The +85 group is
the fastest growing segment. They comprise 1 percent of the population in 1980
compared to 0.2 percent in 1900 and projected at almost 3 percent in 2030. (2)
This begins to approach the percentage of over 65 population in 1900.
The over-85 age group is, according to current data, the most vulnerable to
institutionalization. While only 5 percent of the elderly population is
institutionalized at any one time, the rate of nursing home usage increases with
age (1.5 percent of those aged 65 to 74 compared to 23 percent of those 85 and
over). (2).
In 1980, there were 23,065 nursing homes in the United St'ates. There were
1,537,338 beds, and 1,396,132 residents in these facilities (3). Eighty percent
of alt homes and 70 percent of these beds are under proprietary ownership. The
average number of nursing home beds in the United States is 60.2/1000 persons
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over 65 years of age. The seven states with the highest number of beds/1000
persons over 65 and the highest rates of institutionalization compared to the
five states at the lower extreme as well as the United States overall are as
follows (4):
South Dakota
Nebraska
Washington
Iowa
Wisconsin
Michigan
Minnesota
Nevada
Arizona
West Virginia
New Mexico
Florida
United States
Beds/1000
Persons +65
95.0
92.2
90.8
89.5
88.4
87.8
87.4
30.6
30.3
27.0
26.5
21.4
60.2
Institutionalization
Rate for Persons +65
8.9%
7.8%
8.3%
8.2%
8.2%
7.8%
8.0%
2.8%
2.7%
2.4%
2.4%
1.9%
.0%
% of +65
over 85
11.5
11.5
9.6
11.5
9.8
8.9
11.0
5.5
6.5
8.1
7.6
6.9
8.7
It is interesting to note the top seven states also have a greater
proportion of 85+ among their 65+ group. (9 percent or greater). The exception,
Michigan, should be regarded with caution, as it is reported as having 80,082
nursing home beds (4) and 61,524 beds (20) for 1980. This discrepancy raises
questions about comparing offical data because of differences in methodologies
and classifications of organizations included in data reports.
Because Minnesota ranks seventh among the top seven states in number of
nursing home beds per 1000 persons over 65 and ranks fifth in percent of elderly
persons institutionalized, it is critical to examine whether the rate of
institutionalization has truly increased during the past decade. The data have
been examined by the State Demographer's Office.
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"Although the number of nursing home residents grew by 38 percent
during the 1970's, this does not reflect an increasing tendency
to institutionalize the elderly. Rather, it reflects the fact
that more people are living to an extremely old age.
there was little change in institutionalization rates by age
between 1970 and 1980, except among the extremely elderly (85+).
For the 85+ category, the finding is misleading because it con-
ceals changes that have occurred within this age group. There
has been a rapid increase in the number of persons 90 and over and
the 90+ contingent also makes up a larger share of the total 85+
population. In 1980 there were 17,068 Minnesotans 90 or older, up
from only 8,765 a decade earlier. The proportion of 90+ year-olds
in the 85+ population was 32 percent in 1980 compared with 27 per-
cent in 1970.
The probability of being in a nursing home in 1980 was far higher
for those over 90 (48%) than for those 85-89 (29%). Taking these
factors into account, it appears that almost all of the increase
in the overall institutionalization rate for persons 65+ can be
attributed to the growth in the number of people over 85 years of
age and especially to the growth of the 90+ population." (5)
This seems to explain why the number of SNF beds has increased and the
number of ICF beds has decreased in Minnesota. In 1979, among the 51,204
institutionalized Minnesotans, 40,145 (78%) were age 65 or over, and 35,684 were
in nursing homes or C & NC units. Among the 30,529 persons on medical
assistance, 22,668 were over 65 years of age. (6)
Nationally, a host of problems and differing state practices has been
identified in states where there are fewer beds. For instance, waiting time
prior to nursing home placement was 53 days in 1979 and 74.3 days in 1980 in the
state of New York. This back-up of applicants was attributed to not enough
nursing home beds and the inability of most older persons to afford nursing home
care beyond several months. For persons waiting for a nursing home and backed
up in hospitals, the difference between hospital and nursing home rates was
costing $467,000 per day in New York City alone. The pressures on nursing
homes are expected to worsen with DRG implementation (7).
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One study indicated that availability of good medical care tends to vary
inversely with need. Research conducted in England found that those who lived
alone, had no close relatives, and needed assistance with fees had to wait longer
for welfare accommodations than those who lived with or had relatives, owned
their own homes, and were able to pay full cost. The latter gained access to
welfare accommodations more quickly (8). One might speculate that having a
family advocate expedites access to services.
Attempts to control nursing home costs vary among states. Reimbursement
systems exert control by constraining both operating costs (salaries, food,
utilities) and capital costs (depreciation, interest, and return on equity). (9)
Regulation of the number of beds through certificate of need and moratorium
legislation influence cost indirectly by controlling the number of available
beds. However, the latter methods also tend to 1) protect established owners
from competition, 2) support inefficiencies, and 3) maintain poor and mediocre
homes (10).
The number of Medicare certified beds in nursing homes varies widely among
states. The differences relate to 1) the number of skilled beds which in turn
is a function of state Medicaid coverage and payment policies, 2) willingness of
nursing homes to participate in Medicare (influenced by state policies and
systems that are similar to Medicaid) and 3) weighing of advantages and
disadvantages of Medicare bed certification (homes with a higher proportion of
private pay patients have more Medicare beds). In 1980, 100 percent of the
skilled beds were Medicare certified in sixteen states, 3.6 percent were cer-
titled in Arkansas, 17.6 percent were certified in Minnesota, and the U.S. mean
was 67 percent. The rate of Medicare certified beds for every 1000 persons over
65 is 1 for Arkansas, 8 for Minnesota, 51 for Connecticut and the U.S. mean is
17.8. Rural areas have the lowest number of skilled beds in general. (11)
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Many studies have examined the predictors for persons entering nursing
homes. There is considerable consensus that, compared to persons in home health
programs, those who enter nursing homes are more likely to be female, older,
without familial support, confused, deficient in a greater number of ADL's, and
more secure financially. (12, 13, 14).
Assessment and channeling systems attempt to prevent unnecessary
institutionalization and to maintain persons in their homes as long as possible.
The ACCESS model of case management developed for Monroe county in New York
reported 6,451 assessment referrals in two years (53% from hospitals, U% from
home health agencies, 14% from clients or families, and 5% from long term care
facilities). Among the 3,430 hospital referrals, 1,376 died, withdrew or
returned to the same nursing home, 1,546 were assessed at the skilled level and
518 were assessed at lower levels of care. One-third of those assessed at the
skilled level returned to the community and two-thirds were admitted to skilled
nursing homes. It is interesting to note that 47 percent of the skilled
Medicaid clients returned to the community compared to only 19 percent of the
skilled self-pay clients. Compared to six other New York counties (without a
channeling project), Monroe county lowered their Medicaid costs for nursing
homes and home care and increased their costs for ICF and hospital care with an
overall increase in cost which was lower than the other six counties (15). Data
from Minnesota's channeling system are currently under study.
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STUDY OUTCOMES
Questionnaires (see Appendix A) were sent to all Minnesota nursing homes
(430) and 321 were returned. This provided a 75 percent response rate. Table I
shows the response rate by Health Systems Agency area. There was good
representation from all areas of the State. Regarding ownership, 112 responding
homes (35%) were proprietary. About one-third of these were single home owners,
one-third in chains of 2 to 19 homes, and one-third in chains of 20 or more
homes. Among the not-for-profit homes, 82 (25%) were church related, 51 (16%)
were governmental and 39 {12%) were hospital attached for a total of 209 (65%)
non-proprietary homes. This distribution is also representative, as 38 percent
of Minnesota's homes are proprietary while 62 percent are non-proprietary.
TABLE I
Responses by Area Health Systems Agency*
Area Agency No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Agassiz
Western Lake Superior
Min-Dak
Central Minnesota
Metropolitan
Six
State
No. Homes
28
36
33
50
145
94
57
443**
No. of
Questionnaires
Sent
28
36
32
48
139
92
55
No. Res-
pondents
24
27
30
42
96
65
37
(%)
(86%)
(75%)
(91X)
(880
(69%)
(71%)
(67%)
* See Appendix B for map
^Questionnaires not sent to 13 small homes
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General Findings
Seventy-four percent (237) of the homes had a waiting list While 26 percent
(84) did not. Among the latter group, five homes had either just opened or put
on a new addition. Two other new homes reported the initiation of a waiting
list because of 98 percent occupancy. Table 2 indicates that the greatest
waiting time is for persons at the skilled level. Of the 233 homes with SNF
beds, 79 percent have waiting lists. Six percent of these have a 1-2 month wait
time, while 22 percent have a two-year or more wait time. Of the 233 homes with
ICF I beds, 69 percent have waiting lists. Twenty-five percent of these have a
1-2 month wait time while 16 percent have a two year or more wait time.
TABLE 2
Length of Wait by Care Level
1-2 months
3-4 months
5-8 months
9-12 months
13 - 18 months
19 - 24 months
over 2 years
No. with lists
No. without lists
Homes without this
care level
Homes with
SNF beds*
13
34
46
25
14
12
40
184
49
88
Homes with
ICFI beds*
41
28
28
12
16
10
26
161
72
88
Homes with
ICFII beds*
7
5
4
5
2
1
6
30
23
268
TOTAL 321 321 321
* Some homes have one, two and/or three levels of care.
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Among the 237 (74%) homes with waiting lists, 78 (33%) provide no interim
services to waiting applicants, while 155 (66%) provide one or more
interim services. There is no relationship between ownership and provision of
these services. Table 3 shows the services offered to persons on waiting lists
TABLE 3
SERVICES PROVIDED TO WAIT LISTED CLIENTS
Yes
No Missing
No Service Cases Total
Refer to Community Services 137 (58%) 18 + 78 (41X) 4 (1%) 237(100%)
Services Provided by the
Nursing Home
Meals on Wheels
Home Health Aid
Homemaker
Telephone Reassurance
Day Care
57 (25%) 98 + 78 (74%) 4 (1%) 237(100%)
27 (12%) 128 + 78 (87%) 4 (1%) 237(100%)
16 ( 7%) 139 + 78 (92%) 4 (1%) 237(100%)
54 (23%) 101 + 78 (75%) 4 (1%) 237(100%)
30 (13%) 125 + 78 (85.5%) 4 (1%) 237(1000
Seven homes reported closing their waiting lists to new applicants. One
home reported closing the list to females, one reported closing it to persons on
medical assistance and five reported closing it to all applicants.
County by county comparisons were not made except for Ramsey and Hennepin
counties because perceived differences between the two counties have been
reported, and Area 5 had statistically significant differences in the length of
wait for both ICF and SNF beds (p.003 and .000 respectively) -from other areas.
Ramsey county explained most of the difference. Seventy-five percent of Ramsey
county homes have a waiting list compared to 56 percent of Hennepin county
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homes. The mean number of empty ICF and SNF beds is about the same for both
counties. However, the median number of empty SNF beds in Ramsey county is 1,
compared to 2.1 for Hennepin County. The median number of empty ICFI beds in
Ramsey county is .375 compared to 1.4 for Hennepin. For the length of wait, the
median in both counties is the same, but the mean wait in Ramsey county for a
SNF bed is 6.1 months compared to 4.7 months for Hennepin county. For an ICFI
bed, a Ramsey county resident would wait a mean of 18 months compared to 6
months in Hennepin county. Reported differences between these two counties seem
to be confirmed by these data.
Data on occupancy rates were examined. Homes frequently differentiated the
occupancy rates by care level. Many reported a 95 to 100 percent occupancy for
ICFI and SNF levels and a 65 to 75 percent occupancy rate for the ICFII level.
The mean occupancy rate for 1983 was 96 percent, the median was 98 percent,
indicating that most homes were essentially full. The equal number of
admissions and discharges reflects such an occupancy rate. See Table 4.
TABLE 4
EMPTY BEDS/ADMISSIONS/DISCHARGES BY CARE LEVEL
FOR ALL MINNESOTA HOMES
CART
LEVEL
SNF
ICFI
ICFII
% Emp
Mean
4
4
8
ty Beds
Median
1.2
.007
4
January
No. Emj:
Mean
4
1.6
2.7
1984
ty Beds
Median
.8
.4
1
Adml
Mean
5
2
1.7
ssions
Median
3
1
.7
Dis^
Mean
5
2
1.4
arge
Med i an
3
1
_^_
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There are, however, differences among the seven HSA areas. For instance, the
1980 State Health plan states that metro SNF beds should be 95 percent occupied
before more SNF beds are added. That goal seems to have been reached.
The Mean Occupancy Rate for Each area compared to 1978 is as follows:
Area
1 Agassiz
2 Western Lake Superior
3 MIN-DAK
4 Central Minnesota
5 Metropolitan
6 Six
7 State
Entire State
1978 (16)
95.9%
97.1%
95.8%
91.6%
90.0%
92.2%
92.0%
92.0%
1984
95.8%
94.9%
95.9%
96.0%
95.3%
95.4%
97.5%
95.8%
Change Occ. Rate
-O.K
-2.2%
+0.1%
+4.4%
+5.3%
+3.2%
+5.5%
+3.8<
The mean number of monthly inquiries requesting a bed per home during 1983
was 17, and the mean number of days per month with a vacant bed was 14 per home.
Examination of admission sources during the four month period, October 1, 1983
through January 31, 1984, showed that the majority of new admissions came from the
hospital and about one-fourth came from the patient's own home. See Table 5.
TABLE 5
ACTUAL SOURCES OF ADMISSIONS
(October 1, 1983 - January 31, 1984)
Hospital
Own home
Other home
Lower level
Mean
11
4
2.4
1
18.4
(60%)
(22%)
(13%)
( 5%)
(100%)
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Median
7
3
1.8
.2
12
(58%)
(25%)
(15%)
( 2%)
(100%)
It should be noted that even when there is a vacant bed, it may not match the sex,
care level, or geographic location needed by a waiting client. Twenty homes
reported having SNF patients in ICF beds in order to provide care in truly needy
circumstances.
The mean number of persons on a SNF waiting list is 15 (median is 6). The
mean number of persons on an ICF waiting list is 10 (median is 3). When a bed
opening occurs, about 75 percent of the homes "almost always" use their waiting
lists to fill a vacancy. It is well known that a person may be on several waiting
lists "just in case", but the extent of this practice is unknown. The study
attempted to examine this practice. The responding homes reported that a mean of
75 percent of the persons on their lists were "true seekers". The range for this
item» however, was 10 to 100 percent, so there was great variation by home and
geographic area in terms of numbers of actual waiting clients. About 40 percent
of listed persons entered the calling home, about 24 percent had gone to another
home, about 11 percent had died and about 25 percent were not ready to be admitted
yet.
In order to assess the priorities used to call persons from a waiting list,
each home was asked to rank its priority system in order of importance. Number 1
is the most important, number 5 is the least.
Table 6 clearly shows that hospitalized persons have an admission priority
for over half of the homes and is second priority for 22 percent other homes. For
homes with multiple levels of care, about one quarter gave residents at a lower
level of care at their own home a priority. Persons at home were given second
priority by 24 percent of the homes. Persons at another nursing home are given
priority at very few homes. Seventeen percent of- the homes report calling the
persons at the top of the list regardless of client status, but the data do not
support this practice.
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TABLE 6
PRIORITY RANK FOR CALLING FROM WAIT LIST
No.
1 23 4 5 Ans. Total
Hospital 125 (530 52 (22%) 28 (12%) 7 (30 6 (3%) 19 (8%) 237
Lower Level 52 (22%) 26 (110 21 ( 9%) 29(12%) 66(28%) 43(18%) 237
in Org.
Person on 40 (17%) 57 (24%) 44 (18%) 40(17%) 41(17%) 15( 7%) 237
top of List
Person at 11 ( 5%) 60 (25%) 84(36%) 41(17%) 17( 7%) 24(11%) 237
Home
From another 3 ( W 22 ( 9%) 39(16%) 90(3850 60(25%) 23(11%) 237
Home
No answer _6 ( 2%) 20 ( 9%) 21(10%) 30(13%) 47(20%) 113(45%) 237
TOTAL 237 237 237 237 237 237
Comparison of the priority ranking with the percent of sources of admissions
from October 1, 1983 to January 31, 1984 confirms reported admission sources.
Over 50 percent of a11 admissions come from the hospital. This agrees with the
priority ranking for calling from wait lists. Twenty-five percent come from
their own homes, agreeing with the second wait list priority. While persons at
a lower level of care in the home have priority over someone in another nursing
home, 16 percent actually came from another home and only 5 percent came from a
lower level of care. This is misleading, however, because 65 homes have only
SNF beds and only 25 homes reported having 20 or more apartments. Both sets of
data support the logic of bringing in those with the most urgent needs.
It should be noted that while 75 percent of the homes always fill their beds
from their waiting lists, 17 percent use them only about half the time, and 7
percent rarely use them. In any case, about 60 percent of all new admissions
enter at the SNF care level and 40 percent enter at the ICFI care level.
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Statistical Analysis
Chi square and ANOVA were used to analyze the data. The statistically
significant characteristics of nursing homes with a wait list were as follows
Ownership:
Non-profit homes, church homes in
particular, were more likely to have a waiting list
than proprietary homes.
Church homes were more likely to fill
their beds from their apartments or by transfer
from a lower level of care than other homes.
Nearly all apartments in the sample are
owned by church homes.
A significantly greater number of SNF beds are
owned by non-profit organizations.
Probability
Level
.003
.02
.002
HSA Area: Probability
Level
H.S.A. areas 1,2,3 and 5 (see page 8 ) had fewer
homes with wait lists than expected, and areas
6 and 7 had more homes with wait lists than expected,
Refer to map in Appendix B
There is a statistically longer wait for beds in the
Metro area (HSA 5)
for SNF beds
for ICF beds
.0035
.000
.003
Community Size:
The smaller communities (under 20,000 population) had
a greater number of homes with a wait list. .006
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TABLE 7
COMPARISON OF HOMES WITH AND WITHOUT WAIT LISTS
(p values from 2-tai1ed t test)
Significant Variable
Higer Occupancy rate
More residents admitted from
other homes
More residents admitted from
lower care level
More empty ICFI beds
More empty SNF beds
Higher % of beds are SNF
More residents admitted from
hospitals
More residents admitted from
own home
More vacancies overall
With Wait Lists
.002
.003
.054
W fthouf Wait Lists
.016
.042
.041*
.000
.059
.000
*Hospita1 attached nursing homes have a greater percent of SNF beds at the p.007
level (t test) than all other ownership groups
Internal Organizational Data
This study attempted to gather descriptive data related to cost containment
measures as they affect the viability of the organization, personnel and
residents. Only a few selected questions were asked regarding this issue
because the Minnesota Association of Homes for the Aging surveyed their
constituency in detail in late 1983. These data were gathered for descriptive
purposes only.
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One-hundred fifty-four homes (48%) have neither planned nor implemented any
reduction of expenditures while 167 homes (52%) have done so.
Reduction of Staff
The nursing home industry is labor intensive (about 70% of most total
budgets). Therefore, revenue cuts usually require personnel reductions.
Changes in staff varied widely and were as follows:
No. homes Reporting Staff Reductions* No. homes ReportingDepartments Affected**
49 - no staff changes 49 - no staff changes
46 - reduced 1-2 F.T.E.'s 59 - Nursing
32 - reduced 3-6 F.T.E.'s 15 - Activities
8 - reduced 7-12 F.T.E.'s 15 - Maintenance/Housekeeping
2 - reduced 13+ F.T.E.'s 10 - Dietary
30 - did not specify no. 3 - Social Service
167 - Total 4 - Rehabilitation Services
*3 homes reported increasing 5 - Administration
staff to handle greater acuity
level of residents 7 - Unspecified
167 - Total
**60 (19%) of these homes reported
3 or more departments were affected
Changes in Personnel Practices
Personnel policies and practices in nursing homes generally lag behind
minimal standards of industry and hospitals. Deterioration in this area is
therefore of great importance because efforts to reduce personnel costs are
likely to lower morale, force some staff to leave and discourage quality persons
from entering the field. The changes that were reported by 36 homes in
personnel policies are as follows:
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3 homes - decreased benefits
11 homes - reduced hours of work
15 homes - wage increase postponed
1 home - increased work load
1 home - no more free lunches
3 homes - across the board 3% wage cut
/ 2 homes - smaller wage increase than anticipated
' 4 homes - instituted 2 or more of the above
Some cost containment efforts either represented better general management
practices or had minimal impact on the organization. The following changes were
reported by 25 homes:
3 homes - reallocated work
1 home - changed vendors
1 home - increased use of volunteers
2 homes - no longer use disposables
4 homes - use lower quality supplies
6 homes - use fewer supplies
2 homes - charge for comfort items
3 homes - use group purchasing
3 homes - improved overall productivity
Reported Effects on Residents
The following direct consequences to clientele were reported by 39 homes:
13 homes - report less time with residents
2 homes - deny admission to most heavy care
patients in order to keep present staff
8 homes - report fewer resident trips and activities
1 home - eliminated social service
1 home - eliminated occupational therapy
3 homes - report decertification of beds
(2 others may consider decertification)
11 homes - decreased staff education
Changes Viewed as Jeopardizing Organizational Viability
In addition to the above, 18 homes reported that the viability of their
organizations was jeopardized. These homes had little in common. Four were
proprietary and 14 were non-proprietary (3 of which were hospital attached, 4
were county owned and 7 were church owned). They were located in sixteen widely
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scattered counties, ranged in size from 40 to 287 beds, 3 had apartments, 5 had
SNF only beds, 2 had ICFI only beds, 8 had both SNF and ICFI beds, and 3 had
SNF, ICFI and ICFII levels of care.
The following changes were viewed by the reporting homes as jeopardizing
future organizational viability:
2 homes - delay of major repairs (serious
risk of additional related problems)
2 homes - delay of capital spending and expansion
1 home - subsidizing home through fees to
apartments
1 home - cut community programs
1 home - hospital subsidizing ICF patients who
should be skilled
2 homes - operating at a deficit
Changes in Business Principles
The data in the foregoing section confirm some of the MAHA study findings.
It is ironic that any homes are being forced into a financial crisis when 74
percent of all homes have waiting lists. While this study assured anonymity for
respondents, eleven administrators attached personal letters to their question-
naires in order to detail their circumstances further. They agreed that if the
situation is allowed to continue, problems will escalate. Four of them
suggested (tongue in cheek) that the financial situation could be altered only
by reducing Minnesota Department of Health standards of care which will "put us
where we were prior to such standards."
The competition for private pay patients has increased and manifests itself
in several ways. Gradual decertification of more beds wi11 reduce the number
of beds for Medicaid patients. So far, this has occurred in only a few
proprietary homes. While non-profit homes are loathe to decertify beds, many
privately report limiting the number of Medicaid patients by giving persons who
have a minimum of two or three years of private resources a higher waiting list
priority. A combination of circumstances is forcing many homes to make
unwelcome changes for purposes of survival.
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DISCUSSION OF OBSERVATIONS
This study examined waiting lists as an indicator of difficulty of entering
a nursing home after the Minnesota moratoria on increasing the number of skilled
nursing home beds and number of nursing homes and the federal DRG prospec-
tive payment system (PPS) for Medicare patients in hospitals were implemented.
The data show that consumer choice is frustrated because 74 percent of all homes
have wait lists. Over half of all nursing home admissions come from a hospital
and cannot wait for the home of choice.
Today's nursing home clients are very different from those of five years
ago and even one year ago. The 50 percent who come from a hospital require some
sort of post acute, convalescent, or rehabilitative care. The other half of
nursing home clients come from another nursing home (those who are dissatisfied
with their present care or who are removed from family and friends by distance)
or the person's own home (those who have usually been able to be maintained at
home with home health services). Residents enter nursing homes at a continuing
older age and usually have multiple problems, often of a complex nature.
It is clear that if one's condition can wait, a client may wait to enter a
home of his or her choice, months and sometimes years later. It is no wonder
people put themselves on more than one waiting list. The person who requires
immediate, complex or rehabilitative care must enter the home where the first
bed becomes available. There may be equal quality in homes that do not have
waiting lists compared to those that do, but there is also the chance that there
is lesser quality. The positive image of church related horned results in long
waiting lists. Unfortunately, if the home has a large number of associated
apartments, there is little chance that an outsider could ever enter the home
because the empty beds are filled by residents from the lower levels of care.
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The study sought to discover jyst how difficult it is to enter a nursing
home. From these data, it seems to be very difficult in many areas of the
state. Indeed, some home care seems to be used by necessity as an interim
service during the wait period rather than an alternative service for nursing
home care. In spite of the new beds which opened during the past year (those
approved prior to the moratoria), one is still not likely to be assured
admission on short notice to the home of one's choice, to a home of quality
care, or to a home in one's preferred location. In addition, current nursing
home residents coming from hospitals (sooner than a year ago) require more care,
as do the older, more debilitated residents from their own homes. As a result,
administrators express concern about their ability to provide appropriate care
using current staff ratios and personnel prepared to care for persons with more
stable conditions.
Minnesota's higher rate of institutionalization needs to be examined in
greater depth. Does it represent something bad or good? First of a11, while
premature institutionalization is reprehensible and the least restrictive
environment is almost always advisable, once a person really becomes a nursing
home candidate, perhaps Minnesotans have less fear of entering a nursing home
than persons in other states. Both the standards and levels of quality are
higher as is the reimbursement rate compared to many other states.
One might speculate that higher institutionalization rates are attributable
to better care. It may be that better nursing home care prolongs life as well
as quality of life, so that, in terms of cost, either to an individual or the
state, better care means longer life which in turn costs more. In other words,
the use rate of nursing homes may be less in states where the standards are low.
Indeed, Eggert implies that if one pays for care, institutionalization is pre-
ferred.
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There are other possible explanations. Minnesota has the second highest
life expectancy among the states (Hawaii has the highest).17 y^g
number of persons leave the state, the +85 group is the largest group
immigrating.1" The state has fewer proprietary homes (62 percent compared to 81
percent nationally), and the state has experienced relatively few nursing home
"scandals", leaving a more positive image overall than in many sections of the
country.
Cost containment efforts need to be carefully scrutinized to make sure that
they do not support mediocre homes, cause the demise of quality homes or
encourage low quality personnel. The number of "old old" will increase
four-fold during the next five decades. The number of Minnesotans beyond age 85
grew 56.5 percent between 1970 and 1980 compared to an increase of 14 percent in
the 65-74 age group.19 About 25 percent of the 85+ group are currently
institutionalized nationally, and it Is unlikely that this proportion will
decrease. However, it will increase in actual numbers, especially the 90+ year
old group. Unless there is a major breakthrough in Alzheimer's Disease which
is responsible for at least half of a11 nursing home admissions, reduction in
numbers requiring nursing home care is unlikely. Moreover, as clientele age,
potential care takers age, deteriorate, or die. Therefore, the number of imme-
diate and responsible family members declines.
Several factors seem to indicate that Minnesota is not overbedded currently
in most areas of the state. First of all, the number of home care agencies has
increased and continues to multiply. In addition, there are several channeling
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projects that emphasize maintaining persons at home as long as possible. Both
of these efforts slow the demand for beds. The fact that the majority of
nursing home residents ENTER at the skilled level of care does not reflect
premature institutionalization. It does not seem possible that there are many
families and clients who desire nursing home care if they can be maintained
adequately at home. Because of the increased number of "old old", 1983 public
policies on nursing homes may have reduced or curtailed the demand for nursing
home beds, but the high rate of waiting lists among nursing homes reflects
continued pressure on the demand side by the public.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
All Minnesota nursing homes were surveyed by questionnaire to determine
their waiting lists, waiting times, vacancy rates, and wait list outcomes.
There were 321 returns (a 75% return rate). Seventy-four percent of a11 homes
across the State had waiting lists.
The satistically significant findings were as follows:
1. Homes with waiting lists were more likely to be non-profit,
particularly church homes; were more likely to fill their beds from a lower
level of care, particularly apartments (mostly owned by church homes); had
higher occupancy rates; and took more residents from other nursing homes.
2. Homes without waiting lists had a greater number of empty beds in both
SNF and ICF levels of care; took more residents from both hospitals and the
client's own homes; and had a greater proportion of SNF beds.
3. HSA areas 1, 2, 3, and 5 had fewer homes with wait lists than expected.
However, among the metro area homes that had wait lists, the waiting time was
greater than any other region.
Among the homes with waiting lists, 66 homes reported a wait for a SNF bed
over one year and 52 homes reported the same wait time for an ICF bed. Only
fifty-eight percent of these homes referred wait listed persons to community
home health services. Some homes provided meals on wheels (25%), home health
aid services (12%), day care (13%), and telephone reassurance (23%) from their
own organizations.
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Homes were asked to prioritize how they called persons from their wait
lists. Seventy-five percent of the homes reported hospital patients as either a
first or second priority and thirty-three percent reported persons at a lower
level of care as either a first or second priority.
Efforts at cost containment resulted in many individual endeavors. Forty-
eight percent (154 homes) reported no cost containment changes. However, some
cuts either 1) jeopardized the morale or quality of staff (36 homes), 2) cut
back on patient care (39 homes), or 3) jeopardized the actual viability of the
organization (9 homes).
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RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
We are a nation of contradictions. We insist upon intervening in death,
but cannot afford to care for the lives, often tragic, that we save. We insist
on humane standards of care for those with minimal quality to their lives, but
find it difficult to finance those standards. The United States spends a
smaller percentage of 6NP on +65 citizens than many European nations, but it
needs to curtail the seemingly endless escalation of expenditures for this
population segment.
The dilemma — better care means longer life and greater expense.
Legislators and planners must take a realistic look at a problem which is not
going to go away and which can only be partially ameliorated by home health
services. Rice and Feldman 21 see only increased expenditures for health care
of the elderly in the future.*
This study only surveyed one indicator of nursing home bed needs in
Minnesota. The limitations of time and money prohibited exploration of other
indicators such as turnover of residents, the outcomes of discharged patients,
and the needs of post-hospital patients (over 50 percent of a11 nursing home
admissions). Therefore, one set of recommendations will relate directly to the
data gathered in this study, and a second set of recommendations will relate to
*There are many reasons for this. Twenty-five percent of all Medicare expendi-
tures occur in the last year of life (23), and currently, 67 percent of a11
deaths occur in the +65 age group (24). Other age related disability indicators
are as follows:
% with Activity Admission Rates Admission Rates
Age limitations to hospitals/1000 to nursing homes/1000
299 15
451 68
507 216
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65-74
75-84
+85
41X
51%
60%
an indirect extension of these data and demographic and financial projections
found in the literature.
Recommendations directly related to the study:
1. Further study of variables influencing different rates of institution-
alization among states to identify more appropriate indicators as a basis for
comparing states.
2. Continued monitoring of health needs of nursing home residents by
Minnesota Department of Health to determine changes in clientele and identify
needs for changing requirements for appropriate care.
3. Longitudinal study of nursing home residents to identify variables
distinguishing those who are discharged and those who remain in a home until
death.
4. Study of residents who change nursing homes to determine the reasons
for such transfers.
5. Monitoring of area and county needs by Health Systems Agencies to
determine bed need and level of care need.
Recommendations related to future needs:
1) Exploration of financing mechanisms (other than government) for
health care.
a) Long term care insurance for pre-retirees and retirees.
b) Voluntary financial assistance by families.
c) S/HMO expansion because health, physical function, and
the environment are intimately related.
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d) New continuing or life care financing mechanisms.
e) Community self-insuring systems (22)
2) Interventions to improve and maintain health and function of the
elderly.
a) Attention to environmental impact on health and function.
b) Greater attention to the 5-10 percent who use the major
share of health care resources.
c) Emphasis on prevention and/or retardation of deteriora-
tion through exercise, appropriate drug use, safety, etc.,
through assessment and monitoring centers. Early inter-
vention is less costly than care after deterioration has
occurred.
d) Improved gen'atric education of health professionals to
prevent costs resulting from iatrogemc conditions.
e) Maintenance in home as long as possible.
f) Greater use of nurse practitioners.
g) Research into Alzheimer's Disease and other major causes of
catastrophic illnesses of the aged.
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
STUDY OF PUBLIC POLICY AND AVAILABILITY OF
NURSING HOME BEDS IN MINNESOTA
Location: City
Co—unlty Population:
2,^99 or less
County Area Planning Diet. No.
2.500 to 19.999
Nunber of units in your organization:
Aparcnenr"
.Certified SNF beds
.Certified ICF I beds
.Certified ICF II beds
_20,000 - 99,999
,100,000 or •ore
Respite care beds
Other, please specify kind
Ownership:
Proprietary:
Single hone
2 to 5 hones
6 to 19 hones
20 or nore hones
Non-Propriefry:
Church related
Governnenfl (city, county, state)
Hosplfl-atfched
Other, please specify
Usual occupancy rate of nursing hone during 1983:
Patient Activity During January 198^:
ICF I,
ICF H
SNF
Respite Care
Other
Empty Beds
In each area
No. of discharges
for ANY reason
No. Admlaslons
to each area
Between 10/1/83 and 1/31/84, how nany new nursing homes residents came from:
_a hospital?
_another nursing hone?
_a lover level of care from you. organization?
their own home or that of a relative?
What percent of your nursing hone resident* ENTER at the ICF level?
What percent enter at the SVT level?
How many skilled patients are currently located in an ICF bed because
your SNF beds are full?
How nany days a month do you have one or nore bed vacancies?
How aany monthly Inquiries do you usually receive regarding bed opcnlnnn
Have you decertlfled any beds In the last 6 aonths?
_No _Yes If yes, how nany?
Do you plan to decertlfy any beds In 1984?
_No _Yea If yea, how many?_
Since July I, 1983, have vou planned or Inplenented any reductions In
expenditures ?_No _Yes If yee, fill In the box below.
Reduction
Number of F.T.E. Personnel
Deparfents Affected
Identify any reduction in
services:
Specify any other changes
PlNnnetT Inplenented
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I^N
77
21
28
29
, NOT WRITE
THIS SPACE
1-2
CAM) 2
1-2
3-4
S-6
7-8
9-10
11-12
13-U
15-16
17-18
19-20
1-2
22
23
24
25
26
27
1-2
1
2
3
30-31
32-33
34-35
36-37
38-39
40
41
42
43
44
Do you have a nuraing hone waiting Hat? No jr«»
If your •naver la "NO" to the above queatlon, PLEASE MAIL IN QUESTION-
NAIRE NOW. THANK YOU.
If your •n«ver !• "YES" to the above qu««tlon, ?!•••• proceed to the and.
U»u*l nunber on waiting ll»t who needs
SNF bed
_ICF I bed
_ICF II bed
JResplte care bed
_Speclfy other.
How long (In aontha) would a typical p«r«on need to wait for:
_SNF bed?
_ICF I bed?
JCF II bed?
_Re«plte care bad?
Specify other
Do you provide aervicea to thoae on your waiting 11«C? No_ Yea.
If yea, what kind of aervlcea do you provide?
Aaaiat In referral to coanunlty resource*?
Meala on Wheel* by your organlaatlon?
Bone Health Aide by your organltatlon?
Honenaker Service by your organization?
Telephone Reassurance by your organlrtloo?
Other, pleate •peclfy
Have you ever cloaed your waiting ll»t to new appllcanf? No_ ¥••_
How often do you u»e your waiting ll«t to fill • vacancy?
Alaoat • Ivy
About half the tine
_Rarely
What percentage of your waiting liat do you ••tl—f la actlvly •eeklng
• bed? X
When you called fran your waiting liat durlnt the paat 6 •ootha. how
•any:
Had died?
_Decided they were not ready to cone?
Bad gone to another nuraing hone?
^Entered your hone?
Pl—ae rank your usual practice for filling a nuralag hone vacancy (1 •
•oat frequent, 5 • leaat frequent). Pl—e rank ALL It—.
Peraoa* from apart—nt or lowr l«vl« of car* at your organliatlon
_Ho«plfllted peraona
Person In own hone
Next peraon vhoae n—e co— to top of llac ragardlf of
other cooaldcratlona.
JPcraon wiahing to traoafer fron another nuraing hoaa.
THANK YOU FOR TOUR ASSISTANCE.
PLEASE MAIL QUESTIONNAIRE IN SELF ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE.
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APPENDIX B
MAP OF MINNESOTA'S H.S.A. AREAS INCLUDING COUNTIES
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